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LOCALS
The Ambrose Kennedy family

of Pontiac were Sunday guests of
Che Irvin Kennedys.

Mrs. Edna Spears and Jack
Sheldon were Thursday dinner
guests of the Arthur Krych family
at the Mich. State San.

Mrs. Madeline Shehan and
Mrs. Curtis of Ann Arbor called
on William Shehan last week.

Roy Dillingham writes he and
Mrs. Dillingham are now located
at Trailer Park, Arcadia, Fla.

The Clayton Mussons, Al Din-
kel family and W. F. Close and
wife were Sunday guests of the
Allen Dinkels.

The Decker Hill farm Bureau
met at the Duane Meyers home
last Wednesday.

A lot more deer were shot last
week. Rex Hendee got one across
from the Lloyd Wellman home.
Lloyd Hendee, Woodroe Massey,
Bill Baughn, Lloyd VanBlaricum,
Russell Nuoffer, Willard Wiltse,
Anse Wiltse, Tom Howlett, Floyd
Morgan, father-in-law of Ray
Languway brought them back
from the north. Ed Cors and
Louie Haydu got them in Marion
township.

Mrs. Mary Eidiman has been
elected president of St. \ Mary's
Altar Society, to succeed M r s .
Rayne Winslow.

Edward Carey of Detroit spent
Sunday with the Lester McAfees.

The Livingston County De-
Molay had an initiation at Bri-
ghton Wednesday night. Donnie
Baughn, Larry VanSlambrook,
Duane Haines, Billie Winger, Bill
Light, Jerry Reason, Jerry Van-
Slambrook, Dan VanSlambrook
and Winston Baughn went.

Mr. and Mrs. Garry Eichman
attended the funeral of Lee
Hadies, 52, at Detroit last Mon-
day. His wife was the late Orla
Eichman. There is a son, Leo
Jr. He was on the Detroit police
force and was detective at the
Hoted Sheratan - Cadillac, He
would have been eligible for re-
tirement in February.

The Basil Whites of Mason
Road, called on the Ben Whites
last week.

Henry C. Miller and son,
Robert, of Half Moon Lake,
hunted in the Pinckney Recrea-
tion Area last Monday afternoon
and got an eight point, 1801b.
deer.

Three students, Paul Howell,
Tom Read and George Van Nor-
man, of the Pinckney High School
Industrial Arts department and
their teacher, John F. Burg, were
among the guests of the American
Society of Tool Engineers at a
dinner and program at the Amer-
ican Legion Hall in Ann Arbor
last Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burg enter-
tained at their home Sunday
evening on the occasion of the
first oirthday of their daughter,
Mary Elizabeth. Attending the
party were Mrs. Mary Kennedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Van Blair-
cum, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Howe
and Dennis, and Miss Marte
Mayne.

Local residents who were
among the audience at Hill Aud-
itorium, Ann Arbor, last Thurs-
day evening to see Bette Davis
and Gary Merrill in "The World
of Carl Sandburg" were Mrs. R.
Koeppen, Mrs. Charles Cham-
berlain and daughter, Joyce, Mrs.
J. Aschenbrenner and Judy, Mrs.
George Aschenbrenner, Mrs. John
Colone, and Miss Carol Miller.

There was a nice turn-out
for the open house at the elem-
entary school last Thursday even-
ing. Special displays of creative
work were shown in class rooms
and the teachers were there to
meet the visitors.

The hospitality committee of
the Parents Club served coffee
and cookies in the all-purpose
room.

Devie Hammer was taken to
Veterans Hospital, Ann Arbor, on
Saturday.

Mrs, H. Dawson and daughter,
Pat, of Ypsilanti spent Saturday
with Mrs. Mary Ellen Read.

James Boyd and wife spent last
week with their daughter, M r s ,
Mary Wooten of Norfolk, Va.

H. C. Vedder returned home
from McPherson hospital, Howell
on Friday.

livingson County Deer Herd Believed
To Be Largest in Southern Michigan

Michigan's Dollar pinch has
curtailed funotions of many state
agencies. But the Highway De-
partment is a major exception.

The very thing that has been
the curse of the state cash crisis
has been the blessing of road
building: earmarking of funds.

• • •

A constant flow of tax money
hai own available for highway
construction.

Gasoline taxes and weight tax
money from the sale of license
plates have poured Into construc-
tion coffers.

The same constitutional ear-
marking provisions that have
hampered administrator! in ra-
tioning of funds have helped
create a reservoir of money for
the Highway Department.

Earmarked funds alone are not
enough.

A half-billion dollars from the
federal government, either on
hand or promised, has helped
along Highway Commissioner
John C. Mackie's five-year build-
ing program*

More millions come from bond
programi—backed up by money
antieipeted from future gas and
weight

Biggest worry tacing the High-
way Department is the 700-mfl-
lion-dollar cutback in the federal
highway program. It has meant a
29-million-doHar cut in federal
funds for Michigan this fiscal
year.

But Mackie hopes to fill the
gap with bonding programs: build
now, pay late. It's the obvious
but not easy way to keep the
Michigan plans on schedule.

A new figure moved onto the
political scene in Lansing.

George E. Hill 39, Marquette,
was named chairman of the Pub-
lic Service Commission by Oov.
O. Mennen Williams. He suc-
ceeds Otis M. Sm|tht who became
Auditor General.

His position on the commission
will not be one to foster political
activity. But Democrat Hill, who
was Marquette County Prosecu-
tor since 1934, will be handy If
Democrats need state ticket can-
didates in the yean ahead.

A big decision looms for Hill;
big to the tune of 25 million dol-

That's about how much Michi-
gan Bell Telephone Co. would
like in new rate increases.

The rate case, started early this
year, is expected to bring a deci-
sion in December.

Several yean ago Kendrick
Kimball who writes conservation
news for the Detroit News ran
an article on Southern Michigan
deer herds in which he stated
that the Livingston County-Wash-
tenaw herd, one of the largest in
southern Michigan, estimated to
number over 1,000 deer was
started back in 1921 when John
Wrigglesworth planted two north-
ern Michigan deer in Deerfield
township.

This rather astonished me as I
remembered seeing deer here way
back in the nineties. My family
lived in Dexter' then and we often
drove to Pinckney by horse and
buggy and one of the sights in
those days was the Birkett deer
herd on the Birkett farm just
south of Portage Lake across from
Peach Mt. on the Pinckney - Dex-
ter Rd.

I did a little investigating and
found a number of people fam-
iliar with the Birkett deer herd,
George Clark said when he was a
small boy his father used to take
the family there Sunday to see
the Birkett deer. I called William
Pidd of Dexter who was raised in
the Birkett farm neighborhood
and he referred me to his cousin,
Ernest Voorhees of Ann Arb6r
with tht John Piiher Hardware
there. Hi said William Voorhiei,
father of Erntit Voorhees brought
the deer to Mr. Birkttt from Mt.
Pleasant.

Ernest Voorhees said hii father
William Voorhtu, was employed
by Thomas Birkett, Dexter bank

IAMBS MORAN
James Moran, 51, died at Bat-

tle Creek Nov. 20 after a heart
attack, He was tht son of Vin
Moran of Wibbervllle and at-
tended school there. He married
Leona Thiyir of Williimston in
1931. There are 2 daughters,
Leona and Bivsrly, both married,
His wife is a school teacher. The
funeral and burial were from the
Farley Funeral home, Battle
Creek, Tuesday. Hi was a brO'
ther-in-lew of Howard Thaytr,

In 1930 hi pitched for the
Pinckney Independents and won
20 games, He alto won 1 out of
three garnet in a little World
Series with Hamburg at the ind
of the season, The Pinckniy team
then was Hub Lee, c; Moran, p;
Ed Brown, lb; J. P. Doyli, 2b;
C. H, Kinnidy, ss; Clare Miller,
3b; Don Swerthout, Roy Reason,
Dallas Cox, outfield. Tom How*
lett, Iki Lewis and J. C, Bowman
also played a number of games.
Hi also pitched for Pinckniy in
1931. Hi (hen went to little
Creek and played with the KeJ*
i o n and Poitum t e e m In IMS
a delegation from hen went to
Battle Creek to see him pitch
against the Detroit Tigen.

Let's Face It - can are mech-
anically superb; it is the driver
who usually is at fault. Safety
officials and engineer! believe
that 90 percent of all auto acci-
dents an caused by driven errors,
ignorance, or recklessness.

president and flour mill operator.
He owned 500 acres or more at
the south and west side of Port-
age Lake. His hobby was raising
Clydesdale horses and Durham
Cattle. He also had goats. Mr.
Birkett had a relative named Wil-
ham Birkett at Mt. Pleasant,
Mich. Every year Mr. Voorhess
used to take horses for Mr. Birkett
to Mt. Pleasant to sell. Mr. Bir-
kett was an English man and one
year he told Mr. Voorhess to
bring back a pair of deer from
Mt. Pleasant. Mr. Voorhees
brought back a pair by lumber
wagon in 1891 and this started
the Birkett deer here. Eventually
they numbered 25 or 30. Occa-
sionly one got out1 of the enclos-
ure and was seen in this vicinity,
Kit Cobb of Portage Lake told
me he once found one dead in
the woods which had been shot by
hunters,

The Birkttt deer herd contin-
ued to be a show place until about
1914 whin a disuse got among
them and a number diid. Mr,
Birkett turned the remainder loose
to make their way north. Thi
paitun was good hen and most
nmained and win sun bin in
different plaeis from time to
time. Quiti a fiw win shot
Ulegally, I am told that Judgi
Willis L, Watkim of Manehet-
ter also had a private deer herd.

Thomai Birkett came from
England in the larly days and
madi a fortune In flour and wheat
during the eivil war Hii only
daughter married Judge H. Win
Niwkirk of Dexter, Mrs. Patricia

Hardy, ngistir of duds of Wash-
tinaw county is hii gnat grand*
daughter.

This picture of the Birkett deer
herd eami from thi wilwtlan of
the lite Mn. Mary Teeple. Cour-
tuy of Mn. Clan Miller,

COUNTY M R AiTN
At a meeting of the Livingston

County Bar Association held at
the City Club in Owowo, the fbl*
lowing offleen wen tiwied for
the 195940 term. Stanley Itorri*
man of Howell/ President; Wil-
fred H, Brwin of Howtll. Vice-
President; and Joseph C, Cox of
Fowltrville, Secretary - Treasurer

1AMKM BMOGAN
James Brogen, M, died at

Jaekson last week. Hi was the
son of Simon and Polly Taylor,
Brogan of Plnekney. He lived in
Jackson for yean where he was
conductor on the Interurban rail-
road and later maintenance mm
at the Queen of Miraculous Con*
eeption Chureh where the funeral
was held Monday. Hii wife died
6 yean ajo. There are 5 children.
Alto a brother Patrick and lister,
Mn. Mary Schaunagle of Ionia
and a sister. Mn. Anna Muring*
ham of Jackson.

James Lavey wai in Lakeiand,
Hamburg and Whitmon Lake last
week.

The Ralph Clinton family of
Lincoln Park ceiled on the C, J.
Clintons Sunday.

Long-Time Resident
Dies Nevember 22

MRS. ROSE HENDEE
Rose Nash was born in Ham-

burg township March 4, 1871, the
daughter of James and Jane
Turner Nash. She married Wort
C. Hendcc October 14, 1891 an<|
lived on/ the Hendee farm on
Farley Road, until moving to
Pinckney. Mr. Hendee died in
December 1945.

She was a member of the
Pinckney Cong'l. Church and
Ladies Aid and served as church
treasurer for many years. S h e
died Nov. 22.

Surviving are three sons, Clare
of Chevy Chase, Maryland. Dr.
Cecil Hendee of Lansing and
Lynn of Pinckney and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Blanche Clark of Pinck-
ney and Mrs. Marjorie Parkinson*
of Los Vegas, Nevada. A son
Lyle and daughter, Mrs. Fern
Miller are deceased. There are
also 23 grand children and 38
great grandchildren.

The funeral was Wednesday at
the Pinckney Cong'l Church, Rev.
J. VV. Winger officiating. Buria.1
was in Pinckney cemetery.

Mrs. Marion Pearson of Howell
fell and broke her hip Saturday
and was taken to McPherson
Hospital.

Mrs. Eloyse Campbell con-
ducted O. E, S, schools of In-
struction at Onsted. Parma las*
week and one at Dundee Mon-
day.

Mrs, Vivian Ledwidge spent
Sunday with Lansing friends.

The Dick Young family of
Flint called on relative! here Sun-
day,

Roy Reason and ion, Bobbie
hunted deer at St. Louis over the

k

Hoipital Meeting
Thi McPherson Community

Health Center Auxiliary Mi
thalr regular meeting on Wttatt*
day, November lth. Report* W«t
given pn the programi for tsfebt
fishing the gift shop and the
photographing of newborn in-
finti.

Programing for future meeting*
it being planned, A talk on the
medical use of the hospital will
be given by the hospital chief of
staff. It is the intent of the admin-
istration and staff to relate infor-
mative subjective matter to mem-
bers of the auxiliary in order that
they may be made aware of the
pbjtettves of the Health Center.

Library Newt. . .
New taeks this week tor ehil-

are gnright, "Gone Away
Lake" and Gardner, 'Sal fisher
It Girl Scout Camp"; for adults
"IMAM" № Uris.

We with to thank Mn. Midge
Ul and Mrs. Roberta Am-

burgy, Mr and Mn. Charles
Morgan and Mrs. Gene Edgar for
large donations of books. Thanks
alto to Mr. and Mrs. Max Rey-
nolds for hanging the curtains and
their work to make the library
and Town Hall more attractive.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Sockow
of Unidalla Street are announc-
ing the engagement and the ap-
proaching marriage of their
daughter Shirley Ann to Michael
Damhrpieo, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Dambroseo of Portagt
Lake, The wedding will take
place on Saturday, December 5.

Bill Brady and wife of M
Arbor called on 'the Max Rey
nolds family Sunday.

Albert Shirley and wife called
on Mn. Roy Wright of Gregory
Sunday.

Mn. Ruth Ritter called on Mn,
Dolfy Ritter at St. Joe Hospital,
Ana Arbor Friday.
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Notes of
25 Years Ago

Ihv »U.vr humus arc returning.
l\»nnasU'i W. I . Miller *as the
lust oiw lo return uilh a deer.
Keji Schactvr also jii»l oil. Also
lohn I'roupc. I'luiviwc IXurancc.
I he Piiwkncx Ouiiicl Hone* were
tlv tit si hack. enipt> handed.
I he> weie at Kenton, I hey SUM

lois ol vleer hut their gun ai№t
vwa1 too hijih ami the) missed
.uul had to live on porcupine*.
I Iwv were Stanley Oinkcl. l.eo

t, lark, lierl and Kenneth Wylie.
Norman Campbell.

\ \a and Mike Harnaek have
iclt school and moved to the
Kcc\c* district.

Mrv Jennie Dwycr. housekeep-
er tor Rev. Fr. Crowe for many
\,\ih died in St. Joe Hospital.
\i\i\ Arbor, lust week.

Mrv Mary Haney. 92. died at
ihe home ot her daughter. Mrs.
t ieorge Devine. in Dexter Sunday.
I iiner.il and burial were here
Wednesday.

I he P i n c k n c y Independent
football team beat South Lyon 14

• > o here Sunday. Murray Ken-
•ial\ and Stanley Dinkel got
touchdowns and Joe Singer a

uiehhaek. I he I'inckncy team
IH play the Broadway Leaders
i Ann Arbor Thanksgiving Day.

I he I'inekney O.E.S. will install

llui, o l U i i s Nov. 24 Mal»U
Schiu»U*r i% installing OIIKVI MI*
larric S*arthoiil. chaplain ami
Mrs I lorencc HuMplm. maishall
Mrs. t lareiwc Snyifci ami *wi ol
lowicrville will tunii%li IIUIMC.

lorty from here ami otliers
along the line from lairing to
Novi attended the hearing with
State Highway Comm. Murray
VonWagoner on blacktopp>»¥ M*
yt. John t \ Nagtfl, chairman pre-
sided over the delegalkm. Re-
mark* were made hy Luciu* Wil-
* » . E. I.. Culkin* South Lyoii.
Chart* Hamiliton, Novi; Wray

Hinckley. Hamhurg; Cicorgc Vogt.
Dtiiutvilte. Henry Howtett Ore-
nory; Wm. Duncan, Owen UaK,
M, j . Hotel. Fred Slay torn and
Wm. Skavin of Coy Allen and
Ciuy Ho»tey of the county road
com. The only ^rtoMJ*"
were from Yerker, a NorthviUe
real estate man and Charles

, Thornton of the Gordon Cream-
erv who wanted a 3 mile itnp
from NorthviUe to Novi paved
first on the ground* it curried
more traffic than M-36. Mr.
VonWagoner was courteous and
said he would do what he could.
Mr. Nagel who hus known him
for years introduced him to all
of the delegation.

S25H.OO
KO.OO

5.25
104.43
46.50

209.72
7O.(X>
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GIFT
SHOP

Free Gift
Wrapping

n̂ ( ilif.OHlvNS BOOKS

<EKAMIO

S f O U K M o t i f * :
•<• .v-HH: > u r u l ; i y ^':<l!»

PEHIBONE'S
Huwell

MM ;t t| .Aft
IIAMfttHU. lOWNSHir

Ilk* rcgulai iiKi'lmp «»l tlic
llamlmrg l«>wusliip Hoaid was
Ik-UI lo CIHHIIIVI any legal IMISI

IK'SS.
IIK* iiiinutefi were read ami

accepted.
The following hills were read

and accerHed:
V. Shehan
W. Backlund
M. B. T. Company
McPhcnun Oil Co.
D. Leapky
Ohio Ĉ hinu Co.
R. E. Nuoffcr
Mrt. G. Lee Ulampit) 240.00
Mn. M. R. Pctcn (audit) 2(X).(N)
D. Moon 150.00
E. McAfee 60.00
C. Radloff, Jr 20.00
D. E. Company 43.65
Midway Garden Center . 7.60
Johnton Cartage Co 3.68
Register of Deeds 35.00
G. Brunton 184.40
E. McAfee (postage) 3.00
S. & S. Offset Service 220.00

Motion by Backlund supported
by Bauchat that the Clerk be in-
structed to have a street light in-
stalled in front of Town Hall.
Carried.

Motion by Backlund supported
by McAfee that the Hamburg
ToWhship Board retain Mr. Don
Moon as Township Attorney for
u period of one year, with a re-
tainer fee of 150.00. Carried.

Motion by Bucklund supported
by McAfee that the plat "Lak«-
view Shores No. 2" be approved.
The figures for lot depths of lots
8, 9, 10 & 11 are as follows,
111.0', 111.23', 114.11', and
97.40' respectively, and south line
of Outlet A is 84.0', and east line
of Outlet A is 180.IS'. All fees
to be paid to the County Trea-
surer. Carried.

Motion by Bauchat supported
by McAfee that the Clerk be
authorized to award the contract
to the lowest bidder tor repairs
and additions to the Town Hall
watershed system. Carried.

Motion by Backlund to donate
$820.00 to the Hamburg Burying
Society was tabled until the Town-
ship Attorney can study the legali-
ties.

NNCKMY DISPATCH
ISlAHUSilU) IN

114 Sooth HowclJ Street Pintfcncy.

PitMisJicd I'.very Iharvday hy
I.. W. JXJYIJ*. ajKl C M . I.AVI.Y

tJwucis and Publishes*
PAUL W. C IJMI.hTl, JxJitor

couAtri«i

S b p _ m
U. I . pMMrwiom. 14.00 to
in otht* itcfM ani U. 1 p
ptf V««f. No moil ftup«tr>f>fkrftt
•ppliMtion.

Mr. Buuchat said lhat it had
been pointed out to him that the
Township Board in the past had
acted rather coldly towards the
attending public, and thai w«
should properly conduct our-
selves to recognize these persons
at the earliest convenience in or-
der to add some dignity to the
Town Board. Mr. Bauchat then
gave a very good report on Civil
Defense and recommended Mr.
Leroy Hudson for the Post of
Township Civil Defense Director.

William V. Backlund
Hamburg Township Clerk

humes and coal gas from heat-
ers and stoves may cause yellow-
ing of silver, say home economists
at Michigan State University

Caution Hunters
About Gas Heaters

The St_lc Hf;
warns th_t ek'.r
in travel tifeii'
thurm heaters _Mng bottle %*\ rr.it,
be fatally affcaed by c.rbor.
monoxide fume*. Th^se he_»«r*
are unsafe and tre in vioV..on o'
the Michigan Liquified Petrol* .rr.
gas regulation.

State police report xh*r* Yb•*
been four deaths «o far ?hi« v*•••>+
from use of such

When improper driving is look-
ed upon as vulgar, it will cc^sc to
be popular. As long as it is re-
garded as wicked, it will contmu.
to have its fascination.

R E R O O F
Before Bad Weather

with

JOHNS MANVILLE SEAL-O-MATICS

AlHminum Storm Windows,
Doors or Siding

-AISO-

COAL — FUEL OIL & LUMBFD

D. E. HOEY and SONS
HA 6-8119 DEXTER

LEAN FRESH PORK

STEAK Ib.

ARMOURS COLUMBIA BRAND

Bacon
3 Lbs. lor

OO

VISIT OUR BASEMENT STORE

Toyland
USE OUR CONVENIENT

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY P U N

SUNSHINE KRISPY

I Lb. Box

Crackers
COMPLETE SELECTION OF

HALLMARK CARDS and GIFT WRAP

I DAY PHOTO FINISHING SERVICE
BLACK and WHITE and COLOR FILM

ALL SIZES FLASHBULBS

HORMEL'S - LUNCHEON
MEAT

SPAM
LIQUID BABY FORMULA

'EN Wednesday Evening Till 9 p.m. fANI
$5.83—CASE OF 24

Pinckney
General Store

PRICES EFFECTIVE y

Friday, November 27 thru Saturday, November 28
*EL£9u0ME PIN'CKNEY, Uptown 8-9721 - Pinckney, Michigan

Lachi 4 Fw

WILSON'S CHERRY HILL BRA
Vanilla •• Chocolate - Neopolitan

- 'A Gallon

Ice Cream



NEIGHBORING
Th* Uom C h * activity •

to the MM, 1MS proclaimed Nov.
2* to Dec. 5 M Uadtr Dog Week.

Milt Florace Dkdunooo, 85,
retired PUmficid t*ad*r IMHI had
a book puWiohed MA Table in the
WOdenm." It it a u k of pio-
neer life in Michigan and Wis-
consin.

The Peters jewelry store at
Fowkrvilk was damaged by fire
last week.

The Fowlervilk Review says
that village » becoming a ghost
town. It now has 6 empty store
buildings and an empty factory
building.

Glen SUyton of Howell has
been elected head on the Living-
ston County Realtors.

Katbcrine Seppanen, 3V&, of
Brighton was accidently shot by
her 4 year old playmate, Richard
Vogel who had taken his fathers
revolver out of a drawer, She was
taken -to McPherson Hospital.

Alan Dinkel, Dick and Jake
Dankers all shot deer in Marion
township last week.

Leo and Irene Davis of Pinck-
ney sold 5 of their purebred milk-
ing shorthorns to Saline and South
Lyon parties last week.

Dean Smith, mgr. of the Clevel
and abrasives has been elected
president of the Howell Chamber
of Commerce.

Cong. Charles Chamberlain,
Senator Paul Younger and Rep.
Jay Terbush will be at the Legion
hall, Brighton Dec. 7 at 8 p.m.
in a "Meet Your Congressman1'
gathering.

New president of the Michigan
Library Ass'n is Frederick Wag-

Sixty-seven pints of blood were
donated to the blood bank at
Hartland last week.

N*

bad, H»wkk»<
of Fowkrville tod Aat F a * of
Howell attended tfct maaliag at
the Kelloij Center, BiOk Creek
last week where Gov. WiBiams
outlined the school probkm.

Bora to Miller Beunnan and
wife of Howell N6& 1» a dau-
ghter.

Open house was held at the
Watbtenaw County Day School
for retarded children at 2030
DhuVaren Road Ann Arbor last
Wednesday. The school has 19
pupib.

Lynda Elliott of Ypailanti and
Willard Bennett of Hasktt were
married at a Bah'i wedding Nov.
15 at the home of Mrs. Mary
Wolter of Pinckney-Dexter Rd.
Violet Wuerfel and Ken Augus-
tine of Ann Arbor officiating.

Chelsea Junior Varsity football
team has won every game they
played the past three years.

Notes of
48 Ytars Ago

Miss Ratb Mortooaon, daugh-
ter of Joan and Elsie Hendee
Mortensoa was badly burned at
Ann Arbor Friday night She was
employed as a maid by the Misses
Rominger. Her clothing caught
fire from an oil stove. She rushed
down 2 flights of stairs and out
doors where the fire was beaten
out by neighbors.

The railroads have cut the fare
to Chicago one quarter during the
International Stock Show.

James L. Roche has gone to
New York City to the big Horse
Sale.

Miss Lucille Heffernon will
spend Thanksgiving in Ann
Arbor.

Prof. McDougall preached for
Rev. Gates Sunday who went to
Rochester.

Charles Woodworth and wife
of Ann Arbor visited at the Dr.
H. F. Sigler home last week. They
left for Florida Friday.

ACCORDION CONCERT
SHflfcKTS OF MRS. LORCTTA SCHAFER

Y of GREENE'S MUSIC SHOP
SPO9SOKED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5 AT 8 P.M.
ftNCKNfY HIGH SCHOOL GYM

Admtieiofi AdaW 50c

•^•^•^•^•^•^•^EORBBOlmiBmpBlmBm^^m™™™*™™*™*™™*™*™™*^^'*

Here

Studants-25c_

* The postoffice will be open un-
til 10:30 a.m. on Thanksgiving
day.

The play "The Iron Hand" put
on by the Epworth League Friday
night was a big success. They
will take it to Plainfkkl Dec. 7.

Rev. A. G. Gates has sold his
driving horse to Will Taylor of
Dexter.

Born to Win. Brogan and wife
Nov. 24 a son.

Albert Dinkel is going to De-
troit for Thanksgiving.

Miss Mary VanFleet has gone
to Lowervilk, Iowa.

Last Thursday night 20 young
people gave Miss Florence Tup-
per a surprise on her birthday.

B. Isham is sawing timber for
a barn.

Bruce Roberts and family have
moved on the A. J. White farm.

PINCKNCY DISPATCH
Thursday, *4bvember 26, 1959

GROWEftS ASPN MEETING
The 89th annual meeting of

Growers Bargaining and Setting
Ass'n will be held at the Michigan
State Horticulture Bid. Lansing
Dec. 1 - 2 - 3 . Mechanical har-
vesting of cherries, plums blue-
berries and apples will be fea-
tured. Also chemical weed con-
trol.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY
220 So. Michigan Ave.

HOWELL PH. 330

swpprs
COLOR CENTER

U t Ui Help Ton
with your

Deeorattaf Problem!

Paper
SINGLE

ROLL
Ml W. Graad Hirer, Howell

Phone 881

Again!
i ttcontly w# havt a very Special Carpet Sale. We had the sale to Introduce to the

people in this area the fact that we carry rolls of carpet in stock. You actually see in a
large rod what you wlHbwy,. not just a small sample.

Well. Mils sole was so successful the distributor said "Let's do it again. Maybe more
folks In your area would like to have Quality Carpet by Magee for the hoiidays and save lots
of Money tod/' — So, here are those Extra Low Prices once more for a very limited
time. Make your house a home for Christmas.

urabk Wool Face Velvet Carpet
Lo Rippled Texture.

Room only '21034
m

Corpft, Heavy Rubjb«rli*d Cushion
Installation

Wool Blond Carpet Fortified with
Nylon, In a Delightful Multicolor.

I2'xl5' Room Only J159.05
Carpet, Heavy Rubberiied Cushion

Installation

Wool Face Carpo in Two Tone Hand-Sheared
Effect. Pormanontly Mothproofed.

17x16' Room 224.76* Complet
Carpet, Heavy Riibbcriiod Cushion Installation

Carpet — All made and Backed by Magee Carpet Company.
Padding — Heavy Rubberized Top to Bottom.
Installation — Guaranteed Roberts Smoothedge Method. (Small add-

ed charge over concrete floor)
PRICES EFFECTIVE FROM FRIDAY. NOV. 27 thru FRI.. DEC. 4

WHEN YOU STOCK ROLL CARPET, YOU DO HAVE ROLL ENDS . . .
We Are Offering Exceptional Values in First Quality Carpet . . .

rv x ir to r r * «• SIZES -W-oo sq. yd.
Larger Room Shos from $4.95 to $8.90 par sq. yd.

Brighton Floor Covering
421 W. Main SI.

Evenings or Sunday Call
Afeafcay 7-1281

Can, UP 8-3100 \

s
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ELECT1IC
52 GALLON

WATER HEATER
$i

HESS BATH ROOM

CABINETS & FIXTURES

WITH OR WITHOUT

LIGHTS

WATER HEATER
10 Yr. Warranty

GU» Lined —At thfe Price
Smashing Lew of Only

EVANS BICYCLES
M&96

TRICYCLES -- * 12.96

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Single & Dual Controls

HIM and '22J6

COMPLETE STOCK OP

SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS

and BLUE DOT

SYLVANIA FLASH BULBS.

MARY PROCTOR

IRONING BOARD
COVERS, PADS

$3.19

IRONING

TABLE

$6.95

SNOW

SHOVELS

'2.98

WESTINGHOUSE
COOKER WITH

PICNIC SET
V a l w ' B M O
NOW <32J5

SMALL TOOLS

OF ALL SORTS

99c and up

S L E D S
1 9 6 to 1 9 5

WAGONS
'8.36

SHETLAND

FLOOR
POLISHER

'22.95

BATH ROOM
SCALES

Borg
'9.95

SAIE! THIS W££K ONL Yf
BIG SAVING
ON THIS POWERFUL-BRAND NEW

MODEL 805-B

Powerful % h.p. motor
paper dust bag • light • quiet

vinyl swivel hose • clip-on tools
guaranteed

Complete with 7-piece
set of cleaning tool

uiv «m
IM NOZZU WITH
LOATIN* MUW

MFO'S ORIGINAL WAS $«9.9S.

See live demonstration at our store at once

MODU

AT MOMi IMOA AT AT ft f . t f MOMi flVIO AT M 9 . f l

FOR THE MEN who know and want good TOOLS — We
have STANLEY • DISSON-SAW - SKILL • SNAP-
LOCK • DRILLS . SAWS - SANDERS • JIG-SAWS
& POWER SAWS - SAW BLADES.

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES — Fuses - Wire • Plugs • Sockets -
Switches • Pig Tails • Extension Cords - Boxes •
- Plates - Light Reflectors. Too many other items to
mention.

THESE ARE A FEW of the things you will find at Shirey

Brothers New Store. New Christmas items arriv-

ing Dally. Note: We will have a complete stock of

Christmas Bulbs and Decorations.

BROTHERS
111 Ptorl Street n , M . UPt«wn 8-340*

W l STOCK * COMPUTE LINE OF FURNACE FILTERS.
STOVI NFfS. ELIOWS, ETC.

\



Dispatch RpMd lJb
Seal Deporitay

The DWirt *•» ben
the Chriat—t 3—I DtnioiHofy for
PpduKy. TfcmMMMb of teak
have been matted out to hornet m
thk avea. If you did noc receive
them you can get teak at the
Dispatch office. The funds axe
used to fight T. B. which strikes
an American home on the average
of once every 6 minutes. T. B.
Christmas Seals have saved 8V*
million lives since they first went
on sale. So far in W 9 100 new
T. B. cases have been reported.
Christmas Seals are the only
source of income which enable*
the Michigan Tuberculosis Assoc-
iation

BLUE WATER

STORE &

LAUNDROMAT

9704 KRESS RD.

Jos. Tenant

LAKELAND, MICHIGAN

PHONE
AC 9-9681

YOU'VE Tried the
Rest. NOW

GET The Best . . .

CONSUVATWN DDT.

peninsula the deer
the opening days was about

the same as last year. Show was
28 inches deep at Eacanaba. By
the moring of Nov. 17, 312 deer
and 3 bear had been brought back
across the Mackinac Bridge. 76
percent of the bucks shot were
IV* years old. 120 deer were kil-
led illegally and 6 elk. 491 arrests
were made.

205 lakes and streams will be
3pen to hook and line ice fishing
during January and February.

5500 applications for any deer
licenses were turned down on
account of improper addresses,
lick of signature or being incom-
pletely filled out.

Another oil well has gone out
of control at Jonesvilk. It is Nor-
thrup No. 1 which blew up Nov.
14.

Since mid-August only 78 acres
have been damaged by forest
fires in Michigan.

The dept. has bought 34 acres
adjoining the Mean State Park
in Oceans County.

FALL BARGAINS
\? BEDROOM, large lot at Zuc-

key lake. Bargain at $6500.
$500. down.

ON RIVER, $1300.
Total price. $100.00 down.

LAKE FRONT LOTS on Portagel
Lake and Little Island LakeJ
$1200.00 and up with ree
sonable down payments.

ALSO
SEVERAL RENTALS

JAMES BOYD
BROKER

Phone AC 7-3014
Lakeland, Michigan

S A L E S M E N
Fred Whitman—UP 8-3361

Ray Baumgartner—AC 7-5264

THE ANCHOR INN
Liquor - Wine - Beer

Fish Fry Every Friday Night from 5 to 9 P. M.

SATURDAY EVENING FEATURE

Bill Klave at the Hammond Organ & Hit Trio

DANCING NIGHTLY TO STEREO MUSIC

Dinner
Served

Fri. and Sat.
5 to 9

Banquet
Reservations

Now

Take Dexter Rd. to McGregor Rd. at Portage Lake

North on McGregor Rd.

11980 McGregor Rd. — HA 6-8183

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

PINCKNEY-102 W. MAIN UP 8-3564

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WOODWORKING SHOP, Vi acres of land, 30x60 frame
bidg., 48" log saw, 14" table saw. 12" jointer, 8" slab
saw, 4 head sticker on planer, lathe, drill dress, band
saw 20 hp. motor with line shaft. AH for $3500 cash.

PINCKNEY - . 8 acres, house, barn, chicken coops, trunk
line road * o,uuv.uu

2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36 " " H \ f f i 5 £ '
PINCKNEY 5 room home $>500.00 dn.

PINCKNbY - D room nouse, basement WpO.OO'dn.
PINCKNEY - 2 acres on M-36, good house ^f2'f2S*22
40 ACRES, excellent house $12,800.00
COON LAKE LOTS for sale. HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home $16,000.00
EXCELLENT STORE BLDG., reasonable.
6 RM. HOME, in town, full batement, oil furnace, low down

payment.

MENNONTTE CHURCH
Mehfa Staffer, Pastor

Walter Each, S. S. Supt.
Morning Worship 10:00 a. m.
Cottage Fellowship S e r v i c e

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.

COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
R". J W. Wfcftr, Partor
Morning Worship, 10:43 a.m,
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
C&oir rehearsal meeting time

has been changed to Tlmadnj
evening At 7:30.

THE PEOPLES CHURCH

M-36 Wot between Uaadffla and
MfJn Streets

Rev. Brooki Sanders, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir, 6 p.m.

Evening Service, 7 p.m.
Wednesday Senior Choir Prac-

tice, 8 p.m.
Thursday Mid-Week Prayer

Serivce, 7:30 p.m.

GASBOTTLE
COOKING

HEATINGWATER
HEATINGHOME

WYLIE
PHONE WELL

GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road

Rev. Norman Eastman, pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Night Prayer
Service 7:30 pjn.

Dexter Soldier
Dies in Germany

Lt. Phillip L. Wieaman, 22, of
Dexter died in Germany last week
of a fractured skull. He had been
there 11 months. The son of
Charles and Agnes Farrell, Wie-
dman Dominick he was born in
Dexter June 5, 1937. He leaves
his parents, a son, Phillip, of Ann
Acbor, 2 brothers, John and
Charles of Ann Arbor and 2
sisters, Mrs. Robert Barlow and
Mrs. Thomas Taylor of Ann
Arbor. The body will be return-
ed to Dexter for burial.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Ptod««y, Mkkapoi

Rev. Father Qcorgt Horfcaa,

Mrs. George Harden of Ann
Arbor and Mrs. Ronnie Sherdt
and son of Ypsilanti called at
the Curlett home last week.

Mrs. Pauline Vedder and Mrs.
Dora Swarthout were in Owosso
last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Singer at McPherson Hospital,
Howell, Nov. 13, a daughter.

LEGAL
NOTICES

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Tht Prob«t« Court for th« County of

Livingston.
In th . ftUtfmr of th« Ettat* of MYRTLE

CURTIS HOSKIN, D«CMMd.
At a Mition of laid Court, h«!d on

November 3, 1959.
PrtMnt, Honorable Hiram R. Smith, Judgt

of Probate.
Notice it Hereby Given, That the petition

of Charlei K. Van Winkle, the auxiliary
Administrator in the State of Michigan or
said estate, praying that his final account
be allowed and the residue of said estate
assigned to the persons entitled thereto,
will be heard at the Probate Court on
December 1, 1959, at ten A. M.

It is Ordered, that notice there'of be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known address
by registered, certified, or ordinary mail
(with proof of mailing), or by personal
service, at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate
A trv copy

Helen M. Gould, Register of
Probate.

46 -47 -48

C & F DRIVE IN
M-36 at Hamburg

Sandwiches
Ice Cream

Cold Drinks
BROASTED

Chicken
Fish

Shrimp Dinners
Dining Room
Curb Service

Carry-Out
Pfaone ACademy M273

i
ScfcetMe for me week

Sunday Masses: 8:00, 10:00,
11:30 a.m.

Weekday Mass: 8:00 a.m.
Novena devotions in honor of

Our Mother of Perpetual Help
on Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.

Confessions: Saturday 430
|to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

I ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Mistoawi Syaod)
E. M-36 HaaOMrg, MkaJgaa

Luther Kriefall, Pastor
9547 N. Main St. Whitmore Lk

Hi-9-7061 or AC-9-9052
Sunday school 9:45

Morning Worship 11:00

HIAWATHA BEACH
. CHURCH

Undenominational
Buck Lake, Michigan

Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor
Bible School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Young People 6:45 p.m.
Evening Service, 8:00 p.m.
Boys Brigade (12-18 yrs.)

Monday 6:45 p.m.
Stockaders (8-11 yrs.)

Tuesday 6: 45 p.m.
Wednesday Praise & Prayer

Service 8:00 p.m.

Coma In And
Get Your Mastitis

Controls

Farmer Feed
& Supply Co.

P. O. BOX 152

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Nnrttt
Operating room nurses from

all over the state will meet Nov.
30 at the Michigan Education
Camp, St. Mary's Lake near Bat-
tle Creek. Miss Francis Ginshurg
of Center Hospital, Boston, Mass,
will conduct the meeting. Any
operating room nurse who is re-
gistered in Michigan may attend.

Some dry cleaners have equip-
ment to apply a water-repellent
finish to ready-made garments, re-
port home economists at Michi-
gan State University.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 26, 1959

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Rowers"
Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, GRADING,
BULLDOZING, DRAG LINE

Phono AL 6-2363
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 KAISER ROAD,

QJttOORY, MICHIGAN

APPLES
— WAGNERS —

WINESAPS — JOHNATHANS — DELICIOUS

CRANE ORCHARDS
Frulf *ftfc «>• Flavor

4880 M-36W, Pineknty Phone UP №9756

N O T I C E

In consideration of the coming Chrisf=~
mas holiday the banks of Livingston
County WILL be open for business the
following ADDITIONAL hours Christmas
Eve -

Thursday, December 24, 1958
4:00 to 6:00 P.M.

The banks WILL NOT open for bust-
the day following Christmas -

Saturday, December 26, 1969

Brighton State Bank
Community State Bank
First National Bank
MoPhanon
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

KINDERGARTEN NEWS-
Mn> Pifks
We had a Thanksgiving mural

with Pilgrimi and Indians. Alto
a table with dishes and food.

We colored and cut out stand-
up turkeys from our work books.

Ricky Lovell has a new baby
sister, "Debbie Kay."

oar v

FIRST GRADE-
M R . Rooke
We were glad to have oftr par-

ents and friends visit our room
Thursday night. Sixteen parents
were here.

We are watching our chemical
garden grow. It is made out of
coal and twigs with a solution of
salt, bluing, ammonia and water
poured over it

We are studying about the Pil-
grims, Indians and the first
Thanksgiving. There are many,
many things we are thankful for

FIRST GRADE—
Mrs. Thayer
We wish to thank all the par-

ents who came to Open House
last Thursday. We appreciate H
very much.

Some of us have finished our
Airplane Books and did a very
nice job.

We were sorry to hear Lois
Chambers* mother is in the hos-
pital. We hope she gets well soon.

Joel Burg's sister is one year
year old today. We wish her a
happy birthday.

SECOND GRADE—
Mrs. Johnson
We want to say "Happy Birth-

day'* to Becky Amburgey, Terry
Lynn Gustafson and Courtland
Geib who celebrate birthdays this
week.

We made puppets out of milk
cartons and have our Thanksgiv-
ing mural.

Several of us have started our
new books this week.

We enjoyed getting ready for
"Open House" and hope the par-
ents enjoyed H.

Susan Bowles has a new baby
brother, Timothy.

Dana Lowell has a new sister,
Deborah Kay.

SECOND GRADE—
Mrs. Anderson
We made Thanksgiving pic-

tures and wrote a Thanksgiving
story. The story that the Pilgrims
had the first Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Herbert Boles has a new
baby girl.

We are adding to our seed col-
lection.

We take the temperature every
day and put pictures on the cal-
endar to show if tt was cloudy
or sunny.

Some of our fathers went deer
hunting. They were Roland Sing-
er, Joe Plummer, John Haas, Bill
Sayler, Lloyd Hendee, Earl Saw-
yer, Dewey Steffin, Ron Culten,
Ray Williams, Keith Kock, Lee
Goucher, S o n n y Bell. Mike
Clark's brother went hunting.
Becky Michael's father went
squirrel hunting and shot one.

Michele Steffin's father shot a
buck.

THIRD GRADE—
Mrs. Henry
We were delighted to have six-

teen families visit our room at
Open House. We displayed our
writing for September and No-
vember and we were even sur-
prised ourselves to see how we
had improved. We also had an
Arithmetic and a Spelling Assign-
ment on display.

We received individual clocks
from the Swiss Watchmakers Co.
and we have been using them in
our review of telling-time. We
set to take them home after we

- • -•- with them.

Mrs. Dawow
We were pleased with the num-

ber of parents thai atended Open |
House. Twenty-three parents visit-
ed our room.

In social studies this week we
studied where food is raised. We

drew pictures of randies, faros,
irlaiitBtiouft poultry ftffftf, dairy
farms, orchards, vineyards, truck
garden and groves*

We thank Mrs. Clarke for sub*
stmHing for Mrs. Darrow last
Friday. We enjoyed making the
paper animals she demonstrated.

FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. CsMfiiB
Seventeen families were repre-

sented as visitors in our room for
Open House on Thursday eve-
ning. Besides that several other
people came in to look around.

This week we wrote a letter to
each grade in our school thanking
them for the help and co-opera-
tion they gave us with our news-
paper. We sold two hundred and
fifty copies.

Scott Carver flew with his
grandmother to Washington, D.C.
for a visit. He wiU return by bus
this week-end.

* ' • ; : , -

FOURTH AND FIFTH
GRADES—

Mrs* Heaton
If you know of any easy way

to learn the multiplication facts
would you contact us, please
We are using flash cards, the mul-
tiplication tables as a whole and
individual challenge.

The fifth grade divided into
two teams. Team one is Donald
Hollister, Bill Rentz, Dale Booth,
Bonnie Wylie and Debbie. Team
two is David Chambers, Sandy
Walkins, Loy Russom, Susan
Smith and Ronald Doyle. Team
two has won the first round this
week.

We wiafc * thaa* afl the'pw-
and frieads who vjaittd our

school We were very proud that
they were Mstercsted ss what we
have done.

The prizes for.the best covers
on our Michigan units were won
by: Jim Kourt and Jim Baughn,
wooden covers; Linda Fritsch,
paper cover, Carol Gyde, Patricia
Sauls, doth and Melbt Daniel*
most original.

Speding Bee champions: Patsy
Pendergrass, Nancy Norm, Linda
Wegener, Nancy Bond, Melba
Daniels, Sharon Bowles, Kenny
Fisher, Jim Baughn, Doug Win-
ger, Jim Kourt, Joe Plummer, and
Nicky Marshe.

Those receiving a perfect score
in the spelling test were: Nancy
Bond, Kenny Fisher, Patsy Pen-
dergrass.

We are having great fun with
fractions—reducing them is quite
a problem.

We are really stressing combi-
nations and tables from now on.
We are planning on completing
100 in 4 minutes and gradually
work to 2 minutes for completion.

Our Famous Men and Women
charts are all completed and made
into a book. We will share them
with our class.

Happy Thanksgiving to every-
one!

SIXTH GRADE—
Mrs. Tasch
Our room is keeping track of

President Eisenhower, to see
where he is going on his trip. He
has asked former President Tru-
man to go along. We also made
charts on what our room has been
doing. They turned out good.
Some of the printing was too
small, butotherwise it turned out
good. The day before open house
we made place mats. Then we
cleaned our desks and swept the

JOIN OUR

Christmas

floor. We made two guest books
for our parents to sign. We wrote
in big letters on a large piece* of
paper, "Welcome Parents,** men
we all signed our names on it with
different colored crayons. Our
room turned out real nice. And
we had^a food open house. We
are sure our parents enjoyed it.

SEVENTH GRADE—
Mrs. Cswr
This month our bulletin board

has been divided into three parts:
one for Michigan News, one for
World News and one for Space
News. We all brought dippings

>>4i,' • +.;•*••'.

in the project For open home we
displayed our book reports and a
picture of the claw .arranged in
the MUM order at our desks. On
our desks we had our reading,
luithmctic, science and spelling
Workbooks and our Geography
unHs on South American.

About twenty-five guests came
to our room and we would like to
thank them all.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, November 26, 1959

Oil Burner
Service

(adjust burner, oil motors,
replace filters, etc.)

FREE ESTIMATES
HOT AIR and BASEBOARD

HOT WATER HEATING
SYSTEMS

GENTILE
HOME CENTER

Club
FOR

1960!

Hi
6SS83

mm

m •*« n M M . . . _, • * e u r 1*5* Christmas Club havt new received cheeks
ever $37,000.00. They made sure of a Merry Christmas by joining last Year.

you les t* 0 " d ° *" *•"" f ° P 1M* by I t l t e * l l | 9 #rom th* «'««•« •••owMhe one which suits
CHRISTMAS CLUB CLASSES

Deposit Weekly Receive in 50 Weeks
$ .50..... , $ 25.00
1.00 ! 50.00
2.00 100.00
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00
10.00 500.00

Save far ene ef the following worthwhile purposes:

Christmas Gifts
Vacation

Something You Want
Education

Taxes
A Rainy Day

Stop In at either our Howell or Finckney Office today and join our 1960 Christmas Club. Next Novem-
ber you will thank your lucky stars you did.

McPHERSON STATE BANK K
i

» un MII MVIIKP Accounts Try Our Orlv.-ln Banking 1
# * * ^ *"*^"*"B""*1*'-"'»*—"^Bf«Wet» • *<»"^ n ^H^St»fc . . V ^ T V O T L A B * J u | H f e ^ __ABBBBBBBBBBk- ^ ' ^ B B B B B B V I *• ?* .̂ BBBBBBk • • • Bfc ^BU

HOWELL — PINCKNEY
"S»rvhg Since 1$6S

3% On All Accounts
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* CURRENT COMMENT *
r By PAUL W. CURLEn

to Ntw Umy

J*etp. Mtfatr, dly

of tfcfc kM k m

The nations dtfemt bill has been eating up more than half of the
federal budget and the president has indicated that he intends to cut
this bill 10 it will fit the $41 billion allotted to it for next year. Now let
us tee if this it possible or feasabk. It will not be to outside aid or
handouti to foreign countriet at the president has always ask*) for
more money for this purpose than Congrees has appropriated. Neither
will it be for sputnik or rocket research for the administration has al-
ways been panned unmercifully for letting Russia outstrip us in this.
We do not want to let Russia attain any greater superiority over us.
Then it would have to be in armaments and war supplies or planet.
Now a lot of our industries are tooled up for this kind of production
and any letdown in this would only swell theunemployment lists.

• • •

The family doctor or general practitioner holds a high and honor-
able place in American history and tradition. The very name brings up
a picture of a dedicated physician fighting his way through snowdrifts
in a horse and buggy or primitive car. Yet some years ago it was felt
that the family doctor was on his way out, that medical knowledge
had become so vast and treatment so complex that only a specialist
could meet the need. For a time statistics bore this out. In 1940 only
one student in 10 planned to enter general practice. But a dramatic
change has taken place. Today 6 medical students out of 10 plan to
enter general practice. There are reasons for this. The general practi-
tioner today is far more competent and knowledgeable than his prede-
cessors. Post graduate work, medical meetings and other factors keep
him up with medical progress. Also there is another angle specialists
cannot fill. He knows his patients and they know him as a friend
as well as a medical man. He is on call when needed and instills con-
fidence and peace of mind. He knows when a specialist should be called
and what kind. He holds an important place in American medicine.

• • 0

Everything seems to be on the rise even parking meter tolls.
When these first stated to become a fad 10 yean ago me charge was
5 cents an hour but a survey taken this year of 4% large cities showed
38 of them charged 10 cents an hour, five charge 20 cents an hour.
Six of these cities devote all of their parking meter income to off
street parking or parking lots. 16 cities reported an Increase in park-
ing revenue following rate Increases averaging 70 per cent No cities
reported a decrease.

0 0 *

No mutter how much you are convinced that it is a bad risk to pick
up a hitchhiker you still feet like a heel if you pass one on the road
and do not pick him or her up. The Liberal Daily Times of Kansas says
you should continue feeling like u heel and keep on ignoring hitchhik-
ers. A survey shows that the percentage of thugs among hitchhikers is
not one in a thousand or anything like it. A survey taken in Arizona of
2300 hitchhikers showed that 84 had criminal records or were wanted
by the police. Twenty-four had crinimal records. Fourteen were wanted
lor auto theft and I t~fpr personal violence.

So much criticism has following the peering of the Republican
nuisance tax bill to raise $72,000,000 that it may be withdrawn. The
senators have been receiving 14 letters a day most of then ia oppo-
sition to the bill. There does not seem to be much opposition to the
section that soaks the boys who like to hoist one occasionally or
smoke cigw-ettes. The opposition is to the section that taxes services.
I his seem* to take In a wide area. Under the bin the tax on automo-
tive service would include bus lines, freight tracks, armored cars,
ambulance* and even hearses, home building costs, wrecking build-
ings, pulling stumps, truck lines, dry cleaner*, and laundries, barber
shops and beauty parlors were also first included but the attorney
general says they are not affected. This attempt to find a painless tax
hill is apparently as fruitless as seeking for perpetual motion or turn-
ing lead into gold.

« 0 O

1 he TV exposure still continues. It now develops that many TV
show ratings were rigged. This is to show the popularity of certain
shows. One with a high rating is more attractive to a sponsor. Canned
applause has been used on TV audiences for years. We have heard
many TV announcers say that 5 million persons are listening to this
program. We wonder how they know? They can't count them. Neither
can ihey go by the number of TV sets owned as many of them are
onlv operated part-time and some are idle all day.

» t *

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

CANNED GOODS
DRY GOODS
GROCERIES
LINGERIE

GENTS FURNISHINGS

KENNEDY
GENERAL STORE V

Early For
OhrlstMtt Urgts
LtMl PtttaMttr

Post office workers sometimes
refer to dejected people as being
"as sad as a dead-letter ckrk on
the day before Christmas.**

To those with first-hand know-
led* of a post office morgue,
this figure of speech has pictures-
que and powerful meaning. At
the happiest time of the year, the
corpses are stacked highest; in the
season when gifts are most mean-
ingful, the largest number of
bearer of good cheer have fallen
along the way.

According to Postmaster Law*
rence Baughn, 24,054,103 letters
and 622,356 packages failed to
reach their intended receivers in
fiscal 1958. This was because of
incomplete addresses, or illegible
addresses, or inadequate wrap-
ping, or some other major fault
in preparation.

"This year, as in other yean,
most of the cards and parcels
mailed at Christmas will be de-
livered as intended," says Post-
master Baughn. "But, also as in
other years, some letters and par-
cels will fail to accomplish their
important missions. Carelessness,
and guess work, and haste will
doom oiany welt-conceived pieces
of mail to early death."

Most of the letters and parcels
that end their careers in dead-
letter offices could have been
saved by application of one or
more of these simple rules:

1. Address mail fully and clear-
ly. Write legibly or print plainly,
and avoid abbreviations.

2. Use the 4 cent letter rate on
Christmas cards. Be certain a
return address is printed in the
upper left-hand corner of both
Christmas cards and parcels.

3. Do not enclose coins or
hard objects of any kind in letters.
Canceling machines often damage
such letters and their contents.

4. Make certain that parcels are
well packed and securely wrapped
in strong containers. The car-
ton should be wrapped in heavy
paper and securely tied with sub-
stantial twine.

5. Gifts of a delicate nature,
such as glass, China, electrical
appliances, radios, musical in-
struments, should be marked
"fragile." Foodstuffs should be
marked "perishable" if subject
to spoilage.

6. Parcels should be insured,
and letters of real value should
be registered. Where proof only
of delivery is required for letters
of no intrinsic value, certified
mail should be used.

Any post office will furnish
upon request and without charge
a copy of the pamphlet "Packag-
ing and Wrapping Parcels For
Mailing."

In St. Catherines, Ontario, the
police have designed a ticket for
motorists who commit "border-
line" traffic violations. It invites
offenders to come into the station
and have a chat with the traffic
department officer.
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H I V I A, Oer?
The county puper ran •

editorial last week with the above
caption, taken from the Clinton
County News. Jt outlines a study
made by William Conduit vice
president of the Belmont High
School. California concerning the*
relationship between good grade*
and owning a car. In one survey
it was found that not » single "A"
student owned a car. of the "B"
students only, 15 percent owned
cars, among the "C" student* 41,
among the "D" student* 71 per-
cent and of the flunking studenu
63 percent. He says ownership of
a car makes a student* social
stock go up but his marks down.
He attributes this to 2 facts.
Ownership of a car developes a
tendency to kill time by just driv-
ing around. It cost money to
operate a car and earning this
leaves little time for study. Edu-
cation goes out the window, in
some cases a car is necessary for
transportation but this only ap-
plies to a very small percentage.
Mr. Conduit says it is up to the
parents whether to yield to pres-
sure and let junior have a car
for social advantages or keep him
at his books rather than accepting
the theory that car ownership is
inevitable at the age of 16 years.

A magnifying glass is «t f»r»»-
gift fur a child who is full of qticv
lions and curiosity, say home J
economist* ut Michigan State '
University.
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WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

L O W
PRICES

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

PHONE
HOWELL 705J2

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L. J. Swarthout
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
1292 Darwin Read, Pincknty

MOM Uf $-3234

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pincknty, Michigan

Call 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesdays

Man., Tues., Fri., ond Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.

Phone Howe//717
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Itbeli Street, Howell Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W

For Younker Memorial Inc.
Lansing, Michigan

Dr. G. R. McCloskey
DENTIST

Te/ephone, Office 935 Res. 814
Evenings by Appointment

Howell Michigan

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 Wart M-36 Mncltiwy

Men. UP $-53tt

Dr. H.R Holmquist
Chiropractor X.Roy

Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 ond 5 to 7

And by Appoinfmenf
Phone AC 7-2931

300 West Grand River
BRIGHTON

Real Estate
Forms, Homes, Lake Property

ftvsinest Opportunities
List Your Property with

Gerald Reason
Broker 102 W Main Streef

Uftown 6 3564

Fred G. Reickhoff, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 Residence 6\3

Ritter TV Service
RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Courteous

Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UP 8-5541 125 Webiter St

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3172

Lloyd Hendee
LIVESTOCK HAULING -

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8^547

I

Bert Wylie
AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3)46

i.

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9 M 5 Dtxttr • Pincknty Rood

Phone HA 6-9454

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largest

Ditplay* of Monumtnfi •

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fi 90770

Hoeft Construction
MASONRY t

Lee Lavey
OENfRAL INSURANCE

UP $3221

3454 Rush Lake Road
Ptncknty, Michigan

H W I M UPtown M514
-UCINSCD ftUUDtt-
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FOR SALE: Real Estate ako
Nattafs wanted Bertram) W.
Wylie, Ph. UP 8-3146 Sales-
man Rimell Callaghan, Broker

FOR SALE: 1938 Plymouth 4
door. Excellent condition. Ted
Johnton Ph. UP 8-9729,

POR RENT: 2 bedroom modern
home full basement. Mrs. E.
A. Gallup, UP 8-3105, after
4:30p.m.

WANTED: Raw furs, Coon,
muskrat, mink and deer hides,
market prices, Lucius Doyle
Ph. UP 8-3123. Pinckney,

WANTED TO BUY: (Attention
Boy Scouts). Rags, iron, news-
papers, magazines, cardboard
and metal scrapes. Regal Scrap
and Iron, Howell, Phone 2033.
(located in rear, Abe's Auto
Parti)

FOR SALE: Three bedroom base-
ment house at M-36 and Pin-
gree Rd, Gregorio Pena, UP
8-6692.

USED CARS
'31 Ford 6 cyl. Fordor,

Pordomatic, radio $1695
'36 Ford Sta. Wgn., V4

Ovordrivo $1095
'56 Chovrolot Station

Wagon $1095
'56 Ford Fordor V 4

Fordomotic $ 825
'52 Ford Fordor $ 195

Aa la
'51 Ford Tudor $ 139

Aa 1$

RUSSELL D.
SMITH CO.

HOWOl, MICHIGAN

Anus
Mclntoth, Jonothans, Delic-

ious, Greenmfi. Buy by the qtM
peck or bushel, Also apple cider
honey, plums, pumpkins, squash,
potatoes and gourds.

PETERSONS ORCHARD

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143,

POR RENT: Furnished 3 bed-
room house at Hi-Land Lake,
full basement, Furnace, dou-
ble garage. Ph. Hunter 3-3776
Ypsilanti,

FOR SALE — Baby parakeets,
selections at their best; Albinos,

Buttercups, Blues and Greens,
also supplies. Mrs. W. LaPrad,
a mile east of Gregory, Una-
dilla Road.

WANTED: Will pay good prices
for the following: Old style
furniture, china, glassware,
dolls, guns, iron toys, hanging
lamps, jewelry. Waldo Luick,
2122 Dorset Road, Ann Arbor,
Mich.

FOR SALE: gas space heater,
automatic control, like new
Also table saw. Call Raymond
Baumgartner. Lakeland, Mich.
Ph. AC 7-5264

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned & Installed

PHONE
UPtown 8-6635

Loyd W«llman & Sent
M M Plncknty Rood
Plncfrnty, Michigan

New Can Ride In Style
The shiny new '60 coxa you've aoon appearing in
show rooms all over Michigan—know how they got
there? 85% oi the new automobiles the country over
travel by motor carrier from factory to dealer— and
this applies pretty well to Michigan . . . That's only
part oi the story of how much the automobile indus-
try depends on trucks. The basic materials, the parts
and accessories—everything that goes into the man-
ufacture oi automobiles—travels most if not all the
way from source to destination by truck . . . So, you
see, cars Just couldn't be turned out in today's vol-
ume—or get to their destination as quickly—if it
weren't for the direct, dock-to-door service truck
transport provides.

Michigan Tiucklng Auociition
F«t Ifc.lby Kot.1 • Dtfntt

ALTA MAE
BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENTS, HAIR CUTTING

and TINTING

Beverly Bowles
Owner

Tillie Berry
Manager

Tessmer,
rator

Phone UP+own 8-3359
Appointments

If No Answer Call UP 8

FOR SALE: Storm windows, as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

ALUMINUM Comb. Doors pre-
hung full 1". Shcrwin WQliams
Paints. Quality Lumber and
Building Supplies. Save foal by
insulating now. Thomas leads
Sons, Inc., Uptown S-3211

FOR RENT: year-round lakefront
cottage in good condition, clean

and cozy. Very reasonable rent
to young couple or small
family. Call UP 8-3329,

FOR SALE: Used cottage furni-
ture, dining table, chairs, cou-
ches misc. Come Saturday
afternoon. 11929 West Shore
Drive, Hi-Land Lake.

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment,
at 1625 Patterson Lake Rd.
$60. per month. Call UPtown
8-3392.

FOR SALE: 1956 Richardson,
38 foot, 2 bedroom trailer, Rea-
sonable. Call Bill Miller Ph.
UP 8-9912.

FOR SALE: Large Duo-Therm
oil heater with blower and a
250 gallon oil tank. See them
at 9485 Cedar Lake Road,
Pinckney.

FOR SALE: 1955 FORD tractor
— Model 850 — with Wagon-
er loader. Good condition,
$1500.00. Gas tank, 250 gal,
$55.00. Arnold Bechler, 3620
E. M-36.

txpertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan,

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
St gasoline, Alters Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517. tfc

PRE-WINTER SALE: Alum-
inum Doors $35.95. Pre Hung
Gentile Home Center Ph. UP
8-3143.

RBDI • MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D&J GRAVEL
CO.

N I W I Items Of
Local Interest . . ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Shehan Nov. 19 at St. Joe hos-
pital, Ann Arbor, a son.

Susan Shehan stayed with the
Gene Shehans in Ann Arbor last
week and Stephen with the Gerald
Bauer* of Webberville.

Mrs. Carmen Porter spent last
Thursday and Friday with her
sister, Mrs. P. Cutler in Augusta.

Dr. Ed Human and daughter,
Dolly of Detroit were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Winifred Aber-
deen,

The Mark Nash family were
guests of the Bud Bekkerings of
Howell Sunday, honoring Steve's
birthday.

Cliff Miller and wife and Win
Baughn and wife spent the week
end at their cabin at Lovells.

Louis Clark has sold his home
on Toma Rd, to George Devine
and bought a farm on Roberts
Road, north of PJainfield.

Gene Hammer of Omaha,
Neb., visited his father, Devie
Hammer last week and sister,
Mrs. Elga Meyer.

Miss Barbara McAfee visited
the Omar Gass and Ralph Carey
families in Detroit last week.

Duane Waterburg is back from
deer hunting in the north.
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GREGORY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Rugh of

Hott were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Richards.

Mrs. Gisner and niece Joyce
of Wayne were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mrs. Nettie Schevorich.
Jimmy Schevorich celebrated his
12th birthday Friday.

Mr. Robert Crotty of Lansing
was a diner guest Sunday of his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Crotty.

The Gregory Kings Daughters
will meet Dec. 1st at the home of
Mrs. Marion Taylor. Bring a 25
cent gift and a gift for a child at
the hospjtal.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young
of Flint spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Singer.

REGULAR BOARD OF
EDUCATION MEETING

NtrfPlfter 5, 1959
The meeting was called to or-

der by pre* Hpllingsworth, at 8
p.m.

Roll Call - Present - Basydlo.
McAfee, Hollingsworth, Mrs.
Towsley, Young.

Absent - none.
Minutes of the previous meet-

ing read and approved.
Supt. Reader's report was

given:
1. Plans are being made to ex-

tend the Hot Lunches to Winan's
and Hamburg schools.

2. Official enrollment is 1138
pupils.

3. Fifty percent of State Aid
given to the schools to date.

Representative from the Audit-
ing Firm of Gregg and Velker,
Ypsilanti, met with the Board
to discuss the Audit Report of
June 30, 1959.

Motion by Basydlo, 2nd by
McAfee to accept Audit Report
as given. Carried.

Stone School Board of Genoa
Township met with the Board to
discuss annexation plans. No ac-
tion taken at this time pending
further information.

Pres. Hollingsworth appointed
Basydlo and Mrs. Towsley to a
committee to study the possibility
of Lunch Staggered hours. Com-
ments from the parents on this
topic will be appreciated.

Motion by McAfee, 2nd by
Mrs, Towsley to pay bills as read.
Carried.

Motion by McAfee, 2nd by
Young to adjourn. Carried.

Time 10:45 p.m.
Joe Basydlo
Sec. of the Board of Educ.

Notes

ANNUAL COMMUNICATION
Annual Communicaion of Liv-

ingston Lodge No. 76 F. & A. M.
on Tuesday night. December 1, at
8:00 p.m. Election of officers.
Oyster supper to follow election.
Lets have a big turnout.

Harold Porter W.M.

The Bsnployers Groop of
Insurance Companies

For lanircmct

JAMES BOYD
S001 tlrard Dr.

Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakeland

The Bill Austins of Ann Arbor
called on the Herb Palmers Sun-
day,,

Peach Palmer of Flint went
north deer hunting.

Jack Clark and wife of Bank
Creek were. weekend guests of
Mrs. Blanch Clark.

Denise Clark and Oliver La-
Belle went to Roscommon laat
week to hunt deer.

Mrs. Florence VunBeuran of
Byron and Mrs. Bernice Beatty of
Lansing called on Mrs. Emma
Dinkel last week.

The James Amburgey twins
have been named Denny James
and Beneta Kay. They are in an
incubator at McPherson Hospital.
Howell. Their mother came home
last week.

The Vince La Rosas called on
the Bob Claytons at Rush Lake
last week.

The William Whitleys of Ann
Arbor will spend Thanksgiving
with the Jame*4Vhitleys.

Edwin L. l Goucher of 12120
Wieman Ave. Hi-Land Lake has
been elected an Associate Mem-
ber of the Detroit Chapter, Amer-
ican Institute of Architects.

HOWELL THEATRE
HOWELL
Phone 1769

Thurs.r Fri., Sat., Nov. 26-27-28
Matlne* Thanksgiving Day at

2:45 P.M. Continuous
DOUBLE HATURI

TARZANS
GRFATEST
ADVENTURE

Sun., Men., Tuot., Nov. 2940,
Doc. 1-Matlnoa Sunday at

2:30 P.M. Continuous

Wod, Thurs., PH., Sot. I
Doc. 2 4 4 4

THANKSGIVING SPEOIAL
F R E E

THANKSGIVING TURKEY

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY
IN© ROOM OR DINNETTE SET

From 79.50

SMITH
LOWE

,* , v , J ^ E ind APPLIANCES
204 W. Grand Rivtr HOWELL Phoni 62



NEWS NOTES FROM THE

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

FOURTH AND FIFTH

Mn. HCOIOB
This week we have concen-

trated our social studies on New
England. We studied about the
hardships encountered the first
year.

We learned that the soil was
thin and rocky. The colonist
turned to fishing and shipbuilding
and later to manufacturing.

We were very fortunate to have
Miss Emma Hoffstcller came by
one afternoon for a surprise visit
When she learned that we were
studying New England she told us
that four of her ancestors came
over on the Mayflower and that
the two men were signers of the
Mayflower Compact. During that
first winter two of these people
died due to the extreme cold and
poor living conditions.

Ronnie Makin had a birthday
this week and celebrated it Satur-
day with a party. He is 10 years
old. Allen Porter's birthday was
Saturday and he is 9 years old.

Our school pictures were passed
out this week. There were lots of
laughs. Some pictures were very
good, some not so good.

Our school paper, 'News of All
Ages' was on sale this week by
Mrs. Campbell's group. It was
a very interesting paper.

FIFTH GRADE—
Mrs. Miller
Patsy Pendergrass is our spell-

ing champion twice this week.
Many of us went down on the
word February. The winning word
was really.

We are using a motto a day
gave us.

We are doing write ups on TV
shows and illustrating the pro-
grams.

We have many games and puz-
zles for bad days when we can't
go out — dominoes, scrabble,
monopoly, skunk quizzes, flash
cards, all kinds of science illus-
trated booklets and comic books.

We wrote compositions on "I
Am Thankful."

We want to welcome Patricia

Souls who came to us from Man-
chester.

SIXTH GRADE—
Mn. Tuck
Our room has been busy the

past week making chart* on our
work.

We have started our parents*
gifts and shall be working on them
for a couple of weeks.

Our India units are coming
along nicely. We drew some pic-
tures on India. They were very
nice.

We have been working very
hard on our poems. We have six-
teen all together now. We have
learned that it is very had to get
it right.

KINDERGARTEN NEWS—
Mrs. Parks
We welcome a new boy, Sfcve

Latimer to our afternoon class.
We learned to draw a turkey.
Lee Meyer's brother has a

broken leg. He was run over by
a truck.

We are sorry to hear Larry
Asbury's father is in the hospital.
He had a car accident.

Everybody had a good time
playing in the snow and making
things out of it.

FIRST GRADE—
Mrs. Thayer
We have finished our first little

Reader and have another book.
On Armistice Day all our school
had two minutes of silence while
we said a prayer for peace for the
world. We are learning some new
prayers of thanks. Soon it will be
Thanksgiving Day and we have
many things to be thankful for.
We are sorry Barbara Wilson is
moving away.

SECOND GRADE—
Mrs. Johnson
We were all very sorry that

Debby Marshall lost her baby
sister.

Esther Kiner is ill with pneu-
monia.

Susan Bowles has a new
brother.

Congratulations to David Wai-

SALE! Vz off
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, Size I

Were $1.98 and $2.98
NOW $1.32 & $2.00

BOY'S IVY LEAGUES, Size 6
2 Pair $3.98

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Were $2.98 and $4.95
NOW $2.00 & $3.32

-16

LADIES SKIRTS, Sizes 22 • 30
Were $2.98 and $4.98

NOW $2.00 — $2.66 — $3.32

LADIES SLACKS, Size 10-46
Were $2.98 — $3.98 — $4.98 — $6.98
NOW $2.00 — $2.66 — $3.32 — $4.66

LADIES BLOUSES, Size 32
Were $1.98 —$2.98
NOW $ 1.32 — $2.00

44

OVERALLS, Size 29
Were $3.98
NOW $2.66

— 36

LADIES DRESSES, Size 10 — 20%
Were $3.98 —$4.98— $6.98

NOW $2.66 — $3.32 — $4.66

NEW CLEANING SERVICE
SPECIAL 2 - DAY

REGULAR 3 - DAY
By BRIGHTON CLEANERS

MARY'S
CLOTHING CENTER

too and Becky Amburgey who
both celebrate birthdays this
week.

We have made many colored
turkeys.

THIRD GRADE—
Mn> DWTOW
Gary Marsh has a new brother,

Kevin, born Saturday. He weighed
7 pounds, 13 ounces.

We are glad to have Dennis
Booth back in school after his
long illness.

We all enjoyed working on a
Thanksgiving mural last Friday.
It turned out to be very attractive.

We all have been busy writing
stories for Thanksgiving. We have
some good ones.

FOURTH GRADE—
Mrs. Campbell
We have worked hard on our

paper. This week we finished it
and sold out all 200 copies. We
are making up some more for the
people who were disappointed be-
cause they did not get one.

We want to thank everyone who
helped us, those who sent in arti-
cles, and those who bought papers.

We hope each one who had a
paper enjoyed reading it.

We have been working for two
weeks learning how to make book
reports. We have a chart to tell
us how.

We started uneven division in
our arithmetic class.

C & F DRIVE IN
M-36 at Hamburg

Sandwiches
Ice Cream

Cold Drinks
BROASTED

Chicken
Fish

Shrimp Dinners
Dining Room
Curb Service

Carry-Out
Phone ACademy 9-6273

REGULAR COUNCIL
MEETING MINUTES

Regular meeting of Village
Council November 10, 1959.
Called to order by President Din-
kel followed by roll call of offic-
ers: Present — Roy Clark, Mer-
lyn Lavey, Albert Shirley, Mar-
ian Russell and Don Swarthout.
Absent — Lee Tiplady.

Motion by Clark supported by
Shirley to have Village Attorney
draw up plans for Zoning Ordi-
nance. Carried.

Motion by Lavey supported by
Russell to allow following bills:

Robert Egeler, Marshal's sal-
ary, $125.00.

Lavey Ins. Agency, Ins. for
workmen, $13.25.

Lee's Gulf, misc., $3.00.
Pinckney Dispatch, printing,

$5.80.
Van's Motor Sales, misc.,

$3.10.
Bill Winger, care of flag,

$6.00.
Motion to adjourn.

Mildred Aokley,
Clerk

IX M. FERRY SEED
COMPANY CLOSES

The Ferry-Morse Seed Co
established in Detroit in 1852 by
Dexter M. Ferry of Rochester,
N.Y. has ceased operations in
Michigan and is moving to Cali-
fornia where it now does most of
its business. In 1930 it merged
with the Morse Co. of California.

The Ferry Seed Co. at one time
was packaging 1,000,000 pack-
ages of seeds a day. It was jocated
at Grand River and Grand Boule-
vard, where Northwestern high
school now stands which was its
seed farm and employed 1,000
people. They burned down in
1886 but rebuilt. Mr. Ferry also
gave Ferry Field to The Univer-
sity of Michigan which was the
football field before the present
stadium was built.
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MICHIGAN STATE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Thr Michigan State Chamber
of Commerce will be inaugurated
at the Lansing Civic Center De-
cember 9. Edward Canham,
president of the United States
Chamber of Commerce is the
speaker. He is also editor of the
Christian Science Monitor. Mr.
Canham is the 32nd president of
the United States Chamber of
Commerce.

Wrapping
PINE ACCESSORIES

GREETING CARDS
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
CERAMICS

SHOP
STORE HOURS
to 8:30; Sunday

PETTIBONE

tulM iiittl after tali..

the new e k t e utor heater way
GET IT H O T . • . GET A LOT with a new electric water heater! No more
waiting for baths. No more rationing shower-time because you're low
on hot water.

Thanks to Edison's Super Supply Plan, a new electric water heater is
always on the alert-day or night-to supply hot water for all family needs.
There is no "off" period.

Here's {he convenient, modern way to GET I T H O T . . . GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only olectrig water heaters g

(xl Efficient—the heat goes into the
water

[x] Install anywhere-need not be
near a chimney

Gfl Long life-meet Edison's rigid
standards

[x] Automatic-all the time

(xl Fast-new, more efficient heating
units
Outer shell-cool to the touch all
over

[xj Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge

Fx] Safe-clean-quiet-modem

See your plumber or ippfime dealer D E T R O I T K D I S O N
• IRVIS tOUTHIAlTIRN MICHIGAN



WINTER SPORTS
Michigan will have 73 skiing,

skating and tobogganing centers
for Michigan winter sports for
the 1959 - 60 season. This in-
cludes 6 nq* areas, 1500 skiiers
are expected to make 3 trips
each to Michigan skii centers and
spend $15 million this winter. A
new state map will be distributed
this month. Write to: Michigan
Ski Map, Michigan Tourist Cen-
ter, Lansing 15, Michigan.

The ski slopes range from 300
to 6000 ft. Boyne City is the long-
est in the lower peninsula. The
upper peninsula has 2 new ski
areas and the lower peninnsula

Mr and Mrs. William Hoff-
man of Lima, Ohio were Wed-
nesday guests of the Max Rey-
nolds family.

Born to Andrew Johnson and
wife of Gregory November 2, a
son.

Born to Ralph Meyer and wife
of Pinckney November 8, a girl.

Born to Herbert Bowles and
wife Gloria November 9, a son.

1893— 1959
Over 66 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

B A N K
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

T [fluorescent Typo)
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* CURRENT COMMENT
By PAUL W. CURLETT

Some one is always taking the joy out of life. This time it is for
those who prefer cranberries with their Thanksgiving turkey. Michi-
gan does not grow many cranberries. There was a big cranberry
marsh operated once years ago on the farm now owned by L. J. Henry
by Joe Hodgeman, but that ceased production years ago. Most of the
cranberries here come from Massachusetts, New Jersey and Wiscon-
sin and Washington and Oregon. In Washington and Oregon they
use a weed killer which has been found to cause cancer in rats. This
has caused the Michigan Department of Agriculture to put a freeze
order on the shipments of all cranberries into and within the state.
All the big supermarkets have removed cranberries from their stocks
and cranberries are scarce as hen's teeth, and Thanksgiving may be
cranberryless. Michigan housewives are urged to use cherry juice, a
Michigan product instead. The cranberry shippers are not taking this
lying down and have demanded the resignation and scalp of S. Flem-
ming, of the department of welfare who discovered the contaminated
cranberries.

The battle for the new n e e track to be built at Fenton goes
merrily as. The proponents won the last round. In a special
election at Fenton those who favor the race track won out last
week 924 to 421. The track has been approved by the township
board and the board of commerce. The Citizens Committee are
considering going into court to stop building of the track. Prop-
erty owners claim it will decrease the value of their property. The

are nV* pg«*"«* it on account of the gambling connected
with it Those who favor it say it will bring prosperity and money
into the town. There will be a 10 story grandstand, a stable for
1200 horses and parking space for 10,000 cars.

• •
It used to keep the safe makers busy making safes that burglars

could not break into. It did not take very long for a safe to be-
come outmoded, for the safe crackers usually proved in the long run
to be as smart as the people who made the safe. Some years ago
the banks started night depository. This was for people to enable them
to deposit their money after banking hours. You drop your money
in a slot and it goes down a tuoe into a supposedly burglar proof de-
pository. However it did not prove theft proof. At Jackson last week
two 17-year-old boys with a wire and fish hooks took $600 in cash
and checks from a night depository of a bank there. The checks they
destroyed. The boys have been arrested and arraigned in Federal
Court in Detroit. Improvements are in order for the night depository.

» •
The old saying was "You can't afford to live and it costs

too much to die." The City of Ann Arbor owns Fairview
Cemetery there and has Just raised prices all along the line. Cost
oi grave space has been Increased from $15 to $50, perpetual care
from $50 to $100 a lot Annual cost of a lot not covered by
perpetual care from $2 to $4. Burial fee from $35 to $45, on
Sundays $55. Marker foundations from $1.50 to $7.50. They
also voted not to enlarge the cemetery unless a decision should be
made to establish one at another location. ..

• • '
President Eisenhower has announced that starting next month

he will visit 11 foreign countries mostly in Asia and the far east. This
he said is a crusade for world peace for which he is willing to give his
talents and energy to the last ounce, even jeopardizing his health. We
have need of good will in these countries where our stock has fallen
low in the last few years and communism has gotten a strong hold.
The fact that we have poured money into these countries has not ac-
complished results. "Yankee Go Home" signs are numerous. It was
not so long ago that Vice President Nixon was stoned and wounded
on his good will tour of South and Central America. Good will there
is still non existent.

The Michigan legislature is still marking time and handing
out conversation on the tax situation but not much else. Last
week they introduced a bill to put the four cent sales tax on the

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY
SHOPPING NOW AT

SHIREY BROTHERS

SLEDS •• $4.95 to $6.96
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES

SNOW SHOVELS
TRANSOLENE STORM PANES

FULL LINE OF

SYLVANIA BULBS

SHIREY BROTHERS APPLIANCES
& BOTTLE GAS

111 P»arl Strttt Phont UPtown 8-3409
WE STOCK A COMPLETE LINE OF FURNACE FILTERS,

V STOVE PIPES. ELIOWS, ETC.

btlat next November. Thai w g pfvMt no Imaiiaiatt itttcf
they BV : act Ua?t enoagn votes to do to as the aooat It tied and
at teat* tear ftepaMcnm art not for tht aaks tax. Richard Stroat,
writing in the Cnifatfcui Scfcnct Monitor anaUnt what he cafe ta*
Michigan fiscal BMSS and says it is dnt to the "Rotten Borough"
the dtics. № adds Wayne cooaty casts two-fifths of Micfcfean's
system whereby farmers have nwre votes in the legislature than
vote bat only gels one-fifth of the state senators, seven out of 34.
Cities have been growing faster than rural districts which has
rigged the system against the dty dweller. Rural Michigan k Re-
puhtkan, the cities are D e m e n t but the Democrats have only
captured control of-the legislature once m 40 years. Governor
Williams has been elected six times but has always had a Republi-
can legislature. There k no reason Michigan should be broke.
She k the sfcrth wealthiest state fa the nation. She has fought an
income tax. Thirty other states have income taxes. Michigan
Is not the only state which has a rotten borough system. It exists
fa New York, New Jersey and Illinois. It is a clash between
dry and country dwellers, the latter being deeply intrenched in the
kgUatures.

* #
How do you like the $64,000 TV exposure? Those programs

you sat up all night listening to have turned out to be fakes. The con-
testants who answered the most difficult questions brilliantly turned
out to be stooges who were given the answers beforehand. These pro-
grams were in reality a form of gambling. Many of the quiz pro-
grams have been withdrawn from the air. Something else which
seems to have gone into the waste basket are the so called intelligence
tests where by answering certain questions it could be found for which
professions you were most fitted. Prof. John Steinacker of the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship says such tests are useless. That the best
locomotive cannot run without a fire under the boiler.
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Mrs. Dell Smith of Munith
celebrated her 102nd birthday
last week.

PINCKNEY

by RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

GIVE CHEER ALL YBXk WITH

EXTENSION TELEPHONES FOR

CHRISTMAS. Additional telephones

in bright new colors for bedroom,

kitchen, recreation room make unique Christmas gifts. Our

Business Office will make all arrangements for you.

HOW CAN SHUT-IN boys
and girls keep up with their
school work? One successful
solution has been Michigan
Bell Telephone Company's
School - to - Home telephone
installations. Even though a
child is in bed, he can still
take part in the lessons of his
own class. He can ask ques-
tions and recite as if he were
in school. Two-way speaker
units make this possible.
Here is an invention that
ends a worry for many a par-
ent and removes a handicap
from scores of children who
are confined to their homes
for long periods.

"OVER THE RIVER AND THR0U6H THE WOOD, To grandfather's
house well go . . . " How long has it been since you recited
that poem in school? It's called "Thanksgiving Day," and
it was written in the last century by Lydia M. Child. Things
certainly have changed since then: today instead of a sleigh
ride, you can often get to grandfather's house in a few
minutes by car. But if he does live too far away to visit,
and you'd like to remember him on Thanksgiving Day,
there's no better way to do it than with a leisurely Long
Distance call.

PARTING SHOT: Its not the minutes at the table
that add to your weight If 8 the seconds.


